THE patient was a young married woman who had suffered from bearing-down pains and prolapse since the birth of her first child four years previously. At the confinement the perineum was torn, but was not sutured, and from that time she noticed a projecting lump at the vulva, and was troubled with bearing-down pain. Her second child was born two and a half years later; there was no difficulty in delivery. In June of this year she had a fourth-month miscarriage, which was not complete and caused irregular vaginal bleeding for three months. She was sent to me on account of the bleeding and prolapse.
On inspection of the vulva an extensive old laceration of the perineum was seen, and a projecting ridge from the posterior vaginal wall, which had the appearance of a rectocele. On vaginal examination the projection proved to be an elongated part of the cervix, and was continuous with the anterior and left lips; it was firmly united to the posterior vaginal wall from the perineum up to a point I in. below the normal level of the external os; here there was just room for the tip of the index finger to be passed behind it. The os itself was difficult to find at first, but could be felt behind the unattached part of the elongated lips at about its normal distance from the vulva.
Operation (September 20, 1911) : I divided the elongated lip at the normal level of the external os, repaired the cervix, and did a posterior colpoperineorrhaphy, and in this way removed the parts of the cervix and vaginal wall together.
The patient made a good recovery and reports herself free from discomfort.
The specimen is composed of an elongated piece of the cervix with attached pieces of vaginal wall. The upper end is thick and the lower tapers to a point. At the upper end there is a cut surface where the lip was amputated from the cervix, below this there is a zone } in. wide, which is completely covered by mucous membrane. The remainder of the specimen is uncovered by mucous membrane on its posterior surface, where several ovula Nabothii can be seen. The points about the case that I think interesting are: the great extent of the adhesion, the easy delivery in spite of it, and its close resemblance to prolapse of the vaginal wall.
